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ABSTRACT 
Cit razon 1 Ethvl O-benzovl 3 chlo ro-2. 6-d meL hox\' benzoh:vd rox im ate) 
was compared with two o rg~ notin aca ric ides Plictran a nd Vendex for mi te 
control on apples a nd pears. Cit razon cont rolled the phy tophagou s 
E uropean red mite, Panonychus ulmi I Koch) as effectively as Plictra n and 
Vendex and all were low in toxicity to the phytoseiid mites, Typhlodromus 
occidentali s Nesbi tt and T. col um biensis Chant. Unlike Plict ra n and Vendex, 
Cit razon was much less toxic to ano t her preda tory mi te, Zetzellia mali 
E wing, and to the pear ru st mite, Epilrimcru8 pyri INa!. ). 
An essen t ia l feature of a good acaricide for 
in tegra ted mi te con t rol is th at it be selec ti ve . 
The ideal one would be toxic to all harmful 
mites but innocuou s to t he beneficial mi tes. 
Wh en used at the half-inch green bud stage, 
mineral oil is very select ive as it is toxic to t he 
eggs o f t he European red mite, PaIlOIl.l'( ·hIl S 
ulm i I Koch) , but ha s li t tle toxicity to the pred -
aceous phytoseiid mi tes , ego T y ph lodromu s 
occiden talis Nesbitt , or to apple ru st mi te, 
Va sates schlechtendali Na!. , IDowning 1967). 
Rust mites are an impor tant a lternate food 
source for phytosiids as shown by Collyer 
11964 ) a nd help to ma ke in tegrated mite con-
tro l a s uccess. Oil , however is not t he ideal 
aca ri cide as it can be phy totox ic a nd cannot 
be used with sa fety during t he summer sea so n. 
Propargi te and t he new organotin aca ricides 
such as Plict ran and Vendex a re selecti ve as 
t hey a re toxic to Europea n red mi te , McDa niel 
spider mite, Tetranychus mcda nieli McG. , a nd 
have low t oxicity to t he predaceous mite T. 
occide n talis. However . t hese acaricides a re 
toxic to rust mites a nd to anot her predaceous 
mi te, Zetzellia m ali Ewing. a nd may under 
certain circums ta nces do more ha rm tha n good. 
This is a repor t of labora tory a nd fi eld tria ls 
wi t h a new acaricide, Citrazon. 
MATERIALS AND METIIODS 
Citrazon was in t roduced by Nippon Soda 
Co . Ltd., Tokyo. Japan , a nd is being developed 
in Canada by Ciba-Geigy Canada Ltd . Its 
chemical ident ity is Ethy l O-benzoy l 3-chloro-
2, 6-dimethoxy benzohydroximat e. Cit razon, 
20% emulsifia b le concen t ra t e was compa red 
wi t h t he following select ive acaricides in la bora-
tory and orchard experimen ts : 
Plictran 50% wetta ble powder, 
tricyclohexy ltin hydrox ide. Vendex 
50% wettable powder , Hexakis I beta , 
beta -dimet hy Iphenet hy I)-dist a n noxa ne. 
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Laboratory and Greenhouse Experim ents 
Tox icities of Citrazo n and Pl ict ran against 
t he na t ive mi te p redato r'S, T. () ('e iden /alis . T. 
colu m biensis Chant a nd Z. mali. were tes t ed 
in a Potter Spray Tower. Five predators were 
placed on waxed black paper. This was floated 
on cotton sa t urated with water in petri dis hes. 
Dishes were placed in t he spray tower and ex-
posed to 2 ml of t he spray mixture. Trea tments 
were replicated 6 times. Exa mi nat ion of t he 
predators wit h a s terem icroscope was made 
I , 2, and 3 days a fter t reatment a nd t he per-
centage morta li t ies obtained were co rrected for 
na tural morta lity in t he check plots accord ing 
to t he method of Ab bot 11925) . 
E uropean red mites were reared on potted 
Red Delicious apple t rees in a g reenhouse and 
these were sprayed on a turn ta ble wit h a 
Kellog-American compressed-a ir pa in t g un 
sprayer that produced a fin e even spray at a 
press ure of 15 lb . per square inch 11 kg per sq . 
cm) . Volume of spray was not measured bu t 
each t ree was t horoug hly sprayed to runoff_ 
Treatments were replicated 5 t imes. Estimates 
of mi te populations were made 3 and 10 days 
a fter spray ing by t aking 5 leaves from each 
tree a nd processing t hem by the method of 
Henderson and MeBurnie 11943) as mod ified 
by Morgan et al. 11955)_ 
Orchard Expe rim ent s 
Sp rays were a ppl ied wilh a hi g h vo lum e 
hand g un sprayer operated at 425 p.s .i. 
130 kg per sq . em) and the t rees were sprayed 
until dripping. Orcha rd t rees were eit her Red 
or Golden Delicious on semi-dwa rf root stalk 
or Bartlet t pears, a ll spaced 7112 ft. by 15 ft. 
12.28 m x ~ .57 mi . PIal s ize wa s 3 t rees wit h 
3 replica t es per t reat ment except for t he ex -
perimen t summa rized in T a ble 3 in which only 
2 replica t es were a vai lable. Estimates of mite 
popula tions were made on 25-leaf samples 
taken from the middle tree o f each replicate and 
processin g these as a bo ve. 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Laboratory and Greenhouse Experi ments 
Table I shows that nei ther Citrazon 20% 
E .C. 0.5 pt (284 m!) nor Plictran 50% W . P. 
4 oz. per 100 gal. (25 gm per 100 I) were toxic 
to the 2 predaceous phytosei id mites. T. 
occidentalis or T. colllmbiensis Chant: that 
Citrazon was not toxic to the predaceous st ig-
maeid mite, Z. mali, but Plict ran wa s. T. 
occiden talis is the most important of t he 3 
predators but under certain conditions the 
other predators may be valuable in regulating 
the den s ities of E uropean red mite. T . co lllm-
biensis is much more cold-hardy than T. occi-
dentalis and sometimes after a very cold winter 
is the only phytoseiid species t hat is present in 
commercia l orcha rds . Z. mali unlike T. occi-
dentalis. can usua lly s urvive when prey den-
sities are very low and is sometimes t he only 
predeaceous mi te found in so me commerci a l 
orchards. 
TARLE L Corrected percentage mortalities of mites in petri di shes 3 days after applicatio n of 
acaricides in a Potter Spray Tower. 
Acaricide per 100 gal. 
Citrazon 20% E. C . 0.5 pt . 
Plictran 50% W. P. 4 oz. 
Citrazon and Plictran were equa l in toxic ity 
to the European red mite and T. occiden talis 
on apple trees in greenhouse tria ls. Both acari-
cides controlled the phytophagous mite and 
allowed some survival of the pred aceous mite 
as shown in Table 2. 
T_ occidcntalis 
o 
o 
T_ colu mbie nsis 
3 
o 
Orchard Exper iments 
o 
78 
Vendex and Citrazon showed a low toxicity 
level when tested again s t T. occide ntalis on 
Red Delicious apple trees. Even I pt per 100 
g a l. concentrat ion ( 12:) 1111 pe r 100 li tre 1 of CiL-
razo n . which is twin' the cO llcpnu'at ion of 
TABLE 2_ Numbers of mites per 25 leaves after application of acaricides to potted apple trees 
in a greenhouse. 
Acaricide per 100 gal. 
Citrazon 20% E. C. 0.5 pt 
Plictran 50% W. P. 4 oz. 
Check - no treatment 
active ingredient of either Vendex or the lower 
rate of Citrazon , allowed good survival of this 
predatory species (Table 3 ). On Golden Delic-
ious trees, Citrazon gave quicker control of 
European red l11.ite and was almost non toxic to 
Z. mali. Vendex , on the other ha nd, was s low 
in controlling the red mite and quite toxic to 
the predator Z. mali as summarized in Ta ble 4. 
European red mite T_ occidl' nta lis 
3 days 10 days 3 day s 10 days 
12 2 Ii 
12 10 I 2 
260 378 11 17 
Citrazon wa s co mpa red with Plictra n 
against the pear ru st mite. Epitrimel'/l s pyn' 
(Nal.l . an d as shown in Tah lp !). CiLrazo ll 20 ' , 
E.C . at 0 .5 pt. or I pt . per 100 ga l. (62.5 ml or 
125 m l per 100 I) did not give adequa te con -
tro l whereas control with Pliclran was excel -
lent . 
TABLE 3_ Numbers of T_ occidental is per 50 leaves before and a fter application of acaricides to 
orchard apple trees with a high volume hand gun sprayer. 18 July 1973. 
Before spraying After spraying 
Acaricide per 100 gal. July 17 July 24 Aug. I Aug. 9 
Citrazon 20% E. C. 0.5 pt 90 21 23 24 
Citrazon 20% E. C. 1.0 pt 119 11 9 8 
Vendex 50% W. P . 4 oz. 99 15 17 10 
Check - no treatment 11 2 29 28 17 
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TABLE 1. Numbers of mites per 75 leaves before and after application of acaricides to orchard 
ap ple trees wit h a hig h volu me hand gun s prayer. 26 June 1973. 
Acaricide per 100 gal. 
Citrazon 20% E. C. 1 pt 
Vendex 50% W. P. 4 oz. 
Check - no treatment 
Cit razon 20% E. C. 1 pt 
Vendex 50% W. P . 4 oz. 
Check - no treatment 
Before spraying 
June 26 
European red mite 
608 
1208 
688 
Zel::ellia mali 
10 
21 
29 
July 3 
0 
121 
348 
8 
3 
44 
After spraying 
July 11 Aug.3 Sept. 5 
8 60 96 
192 7 33 
3082 58 0 
37 113 204 
0 3 32 
251 174 62 
This low tox icity to eriophyid mi tes such 
as the pear ru st mite or its close relative, t he 
apple ru st mite, may be more of an adva ntagE 
for in tegrated control progra ms on apple be-
cause , a s stated earlier , ru st mites are an excel-
lent alternate food source for predaceous phy-
toseiid mites. Citrazon appears to have 
qualities t hat will make it an excellent acaricide 
for integrated mi te control programs on apple. 
It seems to be sufficiently toxic to European 
red mite to reduce an outbreak to subeconomic 
levels . The low toxicit ies of Citrazon to t he 
predaceous mites, T. occiden talis, T. co lum-
biens is and Z. mali, and mos t likely to the 
alternate food source for the predators , the 
apple rust mite are very desirable properties 
of a selective acaricide and would make Cit-
razon useful for integrated mite control pro-
grams on apple. 
TABLE 5_ Numbers of pear ru st mite per 75 leaves after application of acaricides to Bartlett pears 
with a high volume hand gun sprayer, 16 July 1974. 
Acaricide per 100 gal. 
Citrazon 20% E. C. 0.5 pt 
C itrazon 20% E . C. 1.0 pt 
Plictran 50% W . P . 4 oz. 
Check - no treatment 
Before spraying 
July 15 
Pear rust mite 
30,500 
19,400 
30.200 
18,900 
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